COMMUNITY PRESERVATION COMMITTEE  
One Government Center, Fall River, MA 02722  
Zoom Meeting through Fall River Government TV (FRGTV)/Channel 18-http://frgtv.fredtv.us/  
View live Channel 18. In case of meeting conflicts view channel 9  
Meeting  
Monday, September 21, 2020  
6:00PM

1. Open Meeting Law Notice  
2. Call to Order  
   a. Roll call of Committee Members  
3. (This meeting will be available for viewing at http://frgtv.fredtv.us/ under video on demand, Channel 18)  
4. Citizen Input – Due to COVID-19, submit input to sdennis@fallriverma.org to be read by the chair the night of the meeting  
5. Clerk – Motion to nominate, Vote  
6. Acceptance of meeting minutes  
   a. July 21, 2020  
7. CPC Coalition Dues – Discuss, Vote  
8. Funds available  
9. People Inc./Additional Funds – Discussion & Vote  
10. Little Theatre/Additional Funds – Discussion & Vote  
11. Quequechan River Rail Trail/South Watappa Spur/Feasibility Study & Conceptual Design  
12. Quequechan River Rail Trail – Westport Extension  
   a. Request #1 – Additional Funds for combined projects – Discussion & Vote  
   b. Request #2 – Extension of time – South Watappa Spur – Discussion & Vote  
   c. Request #3 – Extension of time – Westport Extension – Discussion & Vote  
13. Fall River Fire Museum FY19 Funds – Discussion/Vote  
   a. Historic Preservation  
   b. $172,935.00  
14. Project Assignments  
15. Project Application Process Paperwork – Review & Vote  
16. Project Reimbursement Paperwork – Review & Vote  
17. Letter – Chrisanne Tyrrell – Follow Up discussion from last meeting  
18. Deed Restrictions/Legal Opinion – Update & Discussion  
19. Legal Representation – Update & Discussion  
20. Adams House – Discussion & Vote

By, James Souza, Chair  
Community Preservation Committee  
September 17, 2020

Gary P. Howayeck, Esq.  
ADA Coordinator  
508-324-2650